






Current situation 
 Reduced materials budget 

 Customer expectations 

  How can sports turf managers  be expected to continue 
our current level of service ?                            

 Furloughs,  layoffs and time reductions 





Look for hidden resources 
 Customer fees 

 Customer participation 

 Lemons into lemonade 

 







What is really important ? 
 Maintain a safe environment  

 Athletes safety and ability to perform 

 Aesthetics 

 Saving $$$ 

 

 

 



Where can we cut ? 
 Personnel 

 Time 

 Materials 

 Deferred maintenance 

 

 



Cut planting of annual beds 



Defer tree planting 



Reduce logo painting 



Permanent logo painting 







What can NOT be cut ? 
 Essential cultural practices 

 irrigation, mowing, fertilization, aeration and  seeding.  

 

 

Essential athletic practices: 

 field painting, managing skinned areas such as infields, home plate, pitchers mound, throwing 
circles and runways 

 

 

Required facility sanitation practices: 

bleachers , grand stands, bathrooms, entry ways, dug-outs, batting cages, fence repair, vandalism 
repair and graffiti removal 

 

 



How can we trim and still 
maintain ? 

 Fertilization  

 Chemical based fertilizers vs organic based 

 The UC Davis Hybrid fertility program 

 Soil analysis  

 

 











Mowed once annually  

Low water use 



Bioswells 

Storm water detention basin 







Aeration 





Reduce topdressing 



Core pulverization 



Topdressing with compost 



Verticutting 



Drop spread edges 



Broadcast seed 





Non over seeded field 



Fertilization 











Deep water wells 





 





Controlling growth 
 Plant growth regulators 

 

 



PGR Applications 
 Athletic field painting 

 Entire field application 

 Edge only application 

 Other turf areas 



Paint durability test 



Second week 





 



  





Edging 



PGR Benefits 
 Reduced field painting  > $$$ 

 Reduced mowing  > $$$ 

 Reduced edging  >  $$$ 

 Improved traffic tolerance 

 Improved turf vigor with less vertical growth 

 Increased root development 

 Darker turf color 

 



Savings on materials  

Less storage needed, lower volume shipping, no VOC’s, longer shelf life 









Increased efficiency 



fertilizer hopper 











Infield topdressing 



Shopping locally 



Integrated pest management  



Heterorhabditis 

Steinernema 



IJs penetrate into the host 

Release of bacteria,  

host death,  

development 

Reproduction and development 
(0-2 additional  generations) 

IJ production 

 and  

emergence 

1st adult 

generation 

IJ host finding: 
ambush, 

intermediate, 

or cruise 

foraging 

hermaphroditic amphimictic 









Less pesticide use 





May your grass always be green  

Thank you. Questions? 


